
iTech Solutions Inc (An Ampcus Company)
hires Jamie Leone Petriashvili as its Director of
Customer Success

iTech

iTech Solutions Inc  announced the

appointment of Jamie Leone Petriashvili

as the Director of Customer Success.

FARMINGTON, CT, USA, October 13,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- iTech

Solutions Inc (An Ampcus Inc

Company) is a provider of technology

staffing and consulting services, today

announced the appointment of Jamie

Leone Petriashvili as the Director of

Customer Success. In this role, she will help iTech to grow its services and solutions nationally.

She will be building, maintaining and growing strategic relationships with iTech customers. 

“During this pandemic when most of companies are facing challenges, iTech continues to grow,

Jamie brings with her a

unique perspective on how

to help our clients translate

challenge into opportunity

and disruption into

competitive advantage. We

are thrilled to have her on

the team.”

Ann Ramakumaran , CEO

so too has our need for leaders with deep staffing and

consulting experience and an understanding of what it

takes to realize the full benefits of accelerating the growth

of business in this era “ said Ann Ramakumaran CEO, iTech

Solutions Inc. “Jamie represents that and more. She brings

with her a unique perspective on how to help our clients

translate challenge into opportunity and disruption into

competitive advantage. We are thrilled to have her on the

team.”

Jamie has over 15 years of business and IT experience

helping staffing companies to transform, gain new

capabilities and improve performance. She recently served as the Program Manager of Tapfin(

Manpower Group). At S3,  where Jamie spent over 8 years helped to grow its customer base to a

significant level as an account manager. She has also worked with Matlen Silver group and Kelly

IT services.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Jamie said, "I have known about iTech as a competitor and I have always been fascinated with

the professional and passionate team that iTech has built over its 25 plus years journey.  I am

excited to be in a position to help its existing customers realize the levels of success they can

achieve by using iTech services."

iTech provides high-value, forward-thinking and flexible solutions to our clients.  Our Global

Delivery Model offers a unique blend of local management, supported by on-site, off-site and

remote delivery which results in lower costs and faster speed-to-market. iTech has a flat/field-

oriented management structure that enables quick and flexible responses to our clients.  iTech is

a certified Woman and Minority owned enterprise by the NMSDC and WBENC.

iTech was acquired early this year by Ampcus Inc. Ampcus specializes in Digital Transformation,

Big Data, Analytics, Cyber Security, App Dev, IV&V, Testing, Infrastructure Management, Mobility

and Enterprise-wide (ERP, CRM, EAI, BI) Services. Ampcus has a balanced client portfolio

providing services to Commercial, Federal, State, Local and Non-Profit Organizations.  We service

various industries – Banking, Financial Services & Insurance (BFSI), Telecom & Media,

Pharmaceuticals, Healthcare, Energy & Utilities, Engineering, Manufacturing and Non-Profit.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528240223

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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